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"atifety'ditftinvelitnit"-anforined;_iitobriattig within,
;itsbeat habillie it- titterwhichnow constitutes the
yailoes,Plalitias'aild satellites 'composing one solar
system Viie 68414'the prettier" of these"teint-
lons masses tatkiperfeet developtuent,`lind -.She -frt.'rghitsVbieti*Fnid natatielly,follorritticonsequenee,
':.,of,lhett,,ttittitT6l4oslo'"Sfifiltitthl''o4.-°"r•'44,itgfoptes,* legaidecterank rkii'ffegree':lll et
MatWO.optktualt: . This'mlghltlievalafttms,
being ,InT'itil"ievefutions-revit, eon-
J.trietedflif'"!balti',_l2wegitY;‘lutiledfilillyAlitow ..'or

ft.04,7 .0014 1i ip Pirs9l#l4b;ohon.l4 vifees,
,r rflig ;, .. 11,10Fof of-theirown; revoluttont, would
44414 :1 1114".iltinidltatedInto ,̀ ',irOrldo 4l,o"fiDX4irourfe ebentral son. dV,t,t.,':''','-',:-, ' -.'-. 1-.I:llfotidoeforialree'iNtlil4Atlitiiiri'Pare'WagAzipiii(cit.proofnin ~ timerorltirinforptioe'-' as 'into.

tialt-k.irrolibitteflonitWitlig er"rites*of. Worlds,
lieSkiitsalaithatteadtly ,ey.plithrt the phew:ant*
-4)VilL.thalliaitits itereirlsrotind-tbe ihti in Mt,lane417000W, bad-that almost iSthy may pienstlit thifiraClatforf'So iliciraiatie4,Te. .'s-...1,,,,, , '

~,,„ ',,

'_-t-lir thli, confOrinitiiiii of.3haplane tSaturn ;'friththrefagOrii:birr 'finestarendeefulltarreboratlvejthifutoutenod;','iffliviiriofiltheltioltablilly of- this
itaiiiiiftliaory.4Ma-thisefelsales of--ekutilhriunt`ISitatrattid ii- liettiiii'mavincitatts ' of 'Saturn's' rings':were Wife oittienltiliidtiod ti`dialedhirer;though
the eiuditiejijuid.:,l,ool4lllooo4 emPloied. in'
;the effort"trust hafe--,lnion;lostilrpoifts:flerge,,pici-,VsiikinecMl-itiriitedienee, *Om itafippeseistive asgleakwfil#44;l44leAMOlC,ldin',On:th4 Ikgo_illtion4:r.- ~

l'at,,wie..4elfeetident,thataheldatitetiatad noin=
IldtirtaiiiilatilhaliefetitihiiirentantrEef.feset'''citlieir,',
he.,',WllliiitititglefitliCettputtettine94)4f Mars'llio'yleAr'Zit'lltaliliphiiftirlidifit±",-the.,rirbia'ot, the

tapeartfr,itwifiAtitheisicititada7Of."„fti-,without= in the,#gibirtdOVatzteriti of the earth.,- - " -
sr- ,-11 .".,I,lfeMinfaiezieebid,- tie:stated"thatiith' So!WY_ Ws*afar theresult efhisoathinvestigations.-': ,'.!ln-',':'-"the'''',lregtoning 1141.1n0r
iiiiitif:saltad'ltetitrAttlmathy-rrime; ass: •thou- ,
Randrears iigil.,-Tong, ldng-Wore that; its pit/
,Ciitiveyeeiieno;riere-ln;oaletino44 .-':',The earth:,
'We**4o.tolglecas then "aobt'atid without forth"!*fitattc-wkeusetton-uw*P*Ptif "ibat-thePOHLrof .o.iximiiiiiirupon; thiliie,cifthe,wtoters,,pravad 4tlitifiktliCi'fylleglnaitie'spOken of-by,,Mosea ', the`oartli'vriteUticay very differentcondition float 'thatsla whleliWelonlitnot; to-4,-;.„-i, ,,44 0,'„,.4i4-„ ,4 - •:;,..'

-',,,.:liMilrestibllsbing'ofillt,4.ilintatnent.'?„wkdot Ili
recorded hiibeilloingi of', the seconddity;ne peel;

. ini''.offeitiattoteweit',next s, Wren_ ip,'-flur.cpe IWO '„tiiiisnitht.Aliclinrifitssitt-readarintof- the, ,Ivord. :i,!_ll'inrainenall,'lthe4artinst-.of,,,Neitialc.-ideldee
-44:0 irc—ciiiiostiV).:salutpectinsited; i though: e wereeitithet„,stfmripievented: his,Awelllng,, se saes-
fintorUy.tikwe should hive-desired, upon the phe.
'neattotion 114114d:by thia 14 expaltslon.',?l, Neither
',War.-hilleferiiiiiii '',Pi:-..tbir 'appearance ofthii'd ry
)41.0:4;460ilk end:4"iniproberielve-as even the'At.eintkirAMArisclO-inficßlosipriwoldtrhaya war--OrtilitOli,14i,,,7., ::,

-- '-'

- - ''' ''' 1,-" -.--'

A-.=.od taking ng _ ' loings,g,tbajbuith der(thet
inirlitiCje.:::ebialt -z,640stars;lSrit, appeared,, in the
.-kiniveCte);-,ltienifithafeleifiti, Of 31,16 settnionter,was-Itiorp'LapParberf.,- 1-Mo lea* 'not -91113,„igene, In', hie
!cointrientarr epoW,ibli,. hut `eleipienVend poetic., -

:01(.1anteltudota•iren a'reblitnatelituto Of, solence 1;ICAt Itath-OfAtivelatteti;,-;.,--,•-•
',At thie''elateifor-itteleettte44'itr, tiliorei U. Stir-,

,art, *habit!!ofSheToilet 'Monti Christian AesoItiltillotPlieteritibleb7thestrlinitures'were della-Nteed.'=.44l44 to thank,the arateititas foe their Interest
'andittteetten;•Additig thatithef'aincielatibir of: thin,'
;:sdfi: heir..*otl,.preidonted,',ll, M42,7leildiiiiiti 'to theIlindijlisla ilditetlttlisflAinitleistytinthiinettod.not'!iddqbat'',-thlelditioliney, Wes~ 6Wine' . than'over-IfatrintieWikethe character 'end rithllity --of,.'; those:

whose UtprhOtetbeylitiVieenietd; ',LAI* denolidecrAl;:teilidditingVelar -2Sultlite'Learele to occupy the
Atilt Ihrfiftipitiionitbf :Wording the 'atidieneci:str
„,orkihrhiiilty„:s4E,eturessiog; thole' approval of - the
?l4tottiriiitthey haitjthitlitiard,whifilt was agreed to:.
' The."01114W4/iistio&then; Piafew appropriate re-:retain; took:tbeeludr, whenalici-follochtmao sub:
' -milted,;--alth,ll4, alutat.lPrefaterl;:adilents by the
441" 1, 14f-'l.4oibcireN.-...",i, '--

,
;-.--,-,..,:::: -übt,prrotiltMebell lovingcn oir,-, entoptetedvthe nartee.oralielliSaYeelthlab hic,Clattifd that eitr, ott; the „Invite:,

";tfon'' og?,,abh. YOgnflitenaf, Christian ;Immolation; this'
meilltig:fleds; 4'1144._ Upon pi,ontirenif 'Ma` Midi innate'
with seitud'io `Mesame; In ;LIM tottosileg itmoletions;

3tesetved:, That Inthe estimation of thismeeting, the
Initilittritsla Christian'/Asitoolation htire,bionght the
AtisealitO,Philadelphia.,:tuintimstiy,ohlikafions;'lir
affording theintbe pliviterwet kenning One at themost
anguetto of lying

dieo &sheeteusU t, on thp'Fr. it,an.,,toinzeiirkanateefinent,'-_, 1..•,?;;pol4;sthit;lie-ive lyteied with untiieglid

ttrunet6l.tl4hedStrlyiofi4ac annteerhe ivuosioe
: 'ntottisthch:ii.the'.hevens declare the glory or
--4,B4iiMidd.iihatwhilst ffefulli conicity in ihti stilton.'tienitiAttat th4,044,440nt istratoiner IA Mid," webare
I:44fiv,deeptillitprented'wfttOthe -,4sonnetton. that the-,eitvent'intretterneilhie„,"tiohleretnionto riertorte,"in*
:thif.htitedler to the'pormlar:inindalte manifold end it ,
iss'intibli iftideeMiCihnt the and of the• nib te le.also
ttta,Ooil'ottliatleptcrielNalya,raa,-thr.teratleuellell IS

t Ole commit; to'which lase Mimed; trout theBps of
the,kilned Seotoser. hiol4belin'eminently sairi!ed',eonfitiiittiorfalth of theballoter to the Difilisrove-
tationiand to itiftiluthndimbhfaml confoundthe caviler
;Cofthesksplte:: •,-;.„ ~-..,_ -r v=„.„l,,P,„ ~..,,,.,„, ..,,,„.,,i,

..i?,4ificorted ~TbstwiAstouendres Profoundly inlibted"„givripoutit,,3lttfihellAr"thti Itattai,fssalostin 4041.lintipaetrejlliotrattootr be;hie, re anted of-the'w to.
-4derdirtisweriatellrlbey of OKau4 %hid•we•befeby re-
-Viin toi himoursglory thatiletra,the;seretesa he teui
'rielidettif.fh theOstiftedf, ettinnto -tcna :religion, and to
;o#oovniriattildulaly; .r.:,;;, '- - - , ~ ,'

.

, • •01601014i",That',:PrOttiiiirMilohelt'bei Mid kindle's;
-gsehisur.:44tiethat-to dellVeranother'course of facturesatherkettrotinfthet,the officersof the-committeeo.ttilth'Giinige ll:Situitt;llig,,stiea. tor,caleraiielth;the,peeteaaor,ott the "101E0,004.0 u race of
'hie.tionidnylo Mate sultnble aryingumenta aa to timeland itlaste..4,''''''''l=l.Y' ''.' '-'' ''.--' ''''- ' 'T'!,;l4,i„iAiiilli'iiiit•iirit;'‘ifiii:o4 lii lidolliPia.trOli;
huteClutied :the ,Pcidiert,dismiss ed fir,'"igbon ding.NeliblOgY,ltinfirere`then with a
'thif-lifßeti4-F-Wheitiorillsitltb.-'-. . - -:, -'

' a•: ;

'insacttre 'The ' e "of the-g tow Pre-
'iienewaidtpoinlialint per4rall of thelate W.

Inifttnii; '-rits-oxoetiontperto.
joltadded't)iti:attootive nowfeature of

otherstrong
of lovohl of good,

Pit.,llll"l",ll.,iciPAP!‘-olif r4r7,. r .orPitlitial#4saTetmew `a'nd ethilnal eork de-
ei inre'ofikOf)floollolf-by'2:Miorx 13.

litOtiricAt Vii;lt It. hialai
wilt"tie !Oda lir few. dale ,

•>•.•f: -
•

• • -- •

de, 81119nze.-z-it'hi'a remarkablefeet (Okla° brotheie of btr; Jones M. Atnold--
yrtiO,,oomnigted entolde at Covington,,-Ky., on the

ith,litit:l:dha toi-ttiotr own tondo, ono. In Men.
$,.5014644.-04-°th" In 1410101PPI•
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IVAsniaToef, Feb. 16,1859
Congress appears disputed, as,the session draws

near its close, to go to work in eaineot in relation
to the tariff, and the Prospeet that 'Some inerease
they be offeetea in the Tatoof _duties, appears to
be daily improving... It is olearly demonstrated
that ,a largemnjority of the members of the low-er
'Rode litie-ePposed authorising any :further
loans finless simultaneousprovision Is Made for an,
inerease of revenues ; and if this diepoitilorr,
conttnnes, Itwill be impossible for, the -operations.
of the GOvernment to be continuedWithout'flailing
an' extra , session, eThis Contingencly" ii already
_freely eixdrou of, and it is: itch:Weed' that:if:the
present „Congrese a:djourne,ivithout,' Some
'aotton Open. the tariff,' the President will call an
.extrajeselort, to 'assemble on the let of Anguet:
de latittedsome time since, this stepwould render
special eleations .necessary in -several of ' the
SouthernState, and in California andOregon. It
:would be attended by considerable expense and
:trouble; and' the Adniinistration- members,well
knoiving, Ake genetat'effecte 'of :such a scilicet
.view this alternativewith decidedaVeristen:lhoir
feeling on the subjebt•will be a strong incentive tO
tarifflegislation at this session -, - • , • ,

• -- Yon willsee by theepaeoh of Me. Phillips, de-
„livered yesterday, that hethoroughly exposed the
''ailsealculations of Seoretary Cobb, and appears to
tieready and anxious to advance the interests of
:Pennsylvania.' ; Unfortunately, there:has ,not yet
helm, a,perfecit, underitandirig 'established among
the: friends of an increase of the torte. The
Ne*-13Ogiand, manufacturers, always wide awake
,t 0 their laterests, are very anxious to have the
free ilit,of the, not of 1857, so ,far on it is favora-
ble and. advantagebits to them; left undisturbed,
and the Republionn , party genera* is by no
means a unit in” favor of proteetion. One of the
ablest". and ,icaliat 'determined advocates of free
trade, the:lleyr Torii: .gtienzitigeam;time One of the most devoted'and influentialorgans of the Republican party, andperhaps some
tweniyMembere now herein a representative ca-
pacity, couldbe piokod opt who are strongly in-
clined te free-trade doctrines. While theY, might
alteerfully`tiniteagainst a movement of the Ad-
-ministration, or against,anyfurther loans, there
will be , some dieloulty in securing their cordial
ea-entireties', in' a itatisfictory and prectioable,
movement for arevision of the tariff.

The-plea of those who ore against anychango of
the tariff, on the:ground that existing laws will
produce siffielentrevenue to Carry on the Govern-
ment, IfHis econemietrily adthinistored, istrtan-

However, desliablvcoonomy. may be," and
hoWever necessary retrenehutent 'in some of the
departments hi; it is well known tbat'an

reduotiont of expenditures to the low point of
the eiisting revenuesis iMpraetioabie. It is as-
tonishing to seewith how little money them gen=
ilemen can get Meng, when they are arguing
'against a revision of the tarfff, and how much mo-
ney theyrequire when that subject is not under
consideration. • They are eager for' thirty millions
cash to be placed 'at once at the disPosal of the
President for the-purchase of Cabs, to be quickly
followed by a hundred millions more. They' are
ready to•deferd nearly rill the departments of the
Gevermitent in their official management. borne
of them are for aPacifieRailroad ;•and yet, whena
'revision ofthe tariff isUnder consideration, they en-
deavortodernonstrate that pity millionswillbe set,
fleient thoughthe oprfent expenditures exceed sev-
enty-firemillions, to savnolVof of the extra appro.
priatiMis now being pressed. ijoeMorplieeponorni•
oat schemedPIGA have been suggested areno 4114
feasible and just;,others are of. a obarnoter which
svillimareelY meat the approbation of the Amerl-
Mtn is prop:pa/to ant offall appropria-
Gorse !rota, the Wrishinglen II ' the effete' re-
cord ofCongress—a publioatmil hat had dope ap
immense amount of good in spreading before the
nation afaithful accountr of the doings of its fte
preiontalkied, ap,l in familiarizing it with all the
,operations of the Government.' In posountryruled
;bithe *Pieit is a matter of vital Moment that
they should have amide Opportunities of becoming
fell, Fermi in its affairs, and the idea that this
great sconce of informetien and gfreference should
be,summartly out off, for the purpose oyyayiffg
few :thonurand dollars, while millions are squan,
flared fa:lnnate!" in which no tangible goad is
5P1°4104,,1a a `Tallaisfra 911a.,.. -The ,contemplated
nittente pi- tampering ,with toe,Postal ,arrange:
Mentit is, of. a somewhat similar charaefer. If
unnecessary and expensive routes which can
:Jekidlspensed'' with 'lmre been , authorized, let
them'be:Yiliebnkintnpalp'htit ,where is the sense

'justice 4 _compelling jhp 4pm:talent to pay
Its expenses: by indicting an or:tenon? g-ddi-
'Gettig ;lex ,:upety the-, correspondence ,of"the
lifortherzi'o4 pastarn States,;,ivitieh -already
More than fireit 'the'etPoMere contracted within

may,Fltperhapi; he wall to, guard
ngalisiktligethise, of :thefranking, peivilegenitnt,
itte'plairnib,* preposeff Mei! Meech member but
Ono hundredrdoltars' worth ofstamps wiltresult in
Cutting off,irom the people'articles' which are of
'great interest', and importenee to them. For in-
stance, the postage on the seeds and Patent Office
Heninitsh'ifiren to each :member for distribution
among kip Constituents, would:,colt ,probably
:twice as mob, in theapdelves, es the 'amount of
"Stamps ividoh 11 isproposed to *Het -to the mem,
iterifr .-ft,*rtalitlyneempeingnier 'that the liptrli
.ef.re,form414 stpikereo sayttgelinit theWeill-
ffe*°-:P1 .tko`,o99tirir
osoiiß InforciaGon, diminish-,
Off. aarrePPaudOnerif 94- withholding ',rem* the
-people 'deentienti of ,preetiat4 ijapOrUnen. it
happens, sometimes,lhaeleiteri ap eXtiayitgant
man who" his Indulged .mese, in luxurious

' fashionable, furniture, rieh wines and
,Vitindi; ininclidinito retrench, the first thing
purdoegli 'Wonderthelisoontinuance of tie news.,
;papers ;iirhloh, he pays afew dollars, while he
:preserves the' most oflris really'rixpenelve
dulgences :Miens as:possible. Thjs poems blithe'
Spirit Of "keno of our -reformers hive now, andtbiph,it le phony urtifortlry of the 'Aeprenenta-"tivesofas4Mlightened , ,

TIM probtabilitias now are that the tbirtyail-lion project *diritirtie feicitebl3iceite4 uponat the
pielient'lission; althongb its friends have notsln*thely,abaadoned all hope of its sucaess:- What a
commentary it would be upon ,the wisdom ot Oozy
grime; Ipfs bill, wbioA is generally suppOrted byttianti=tariffmen; should -be adopted had no re:
;ptsion of the tariff be offset:ad! , Pteitentt.

r_W)l j4 4.nivegm'et4s.
Thinks to the liberality sif Melissa. 'Wheatley

And OhsOce,-. who koye- most kindly given 4140-"stiiet 'Thilitie "the purpose—(be actors and.*OW3O of tile istablislnpent also Vying their
grittultonsli,-Miere- will be a , benept, et

'614, heel°, We, Otr edlteedeY) efteteePn. ,The
amount, realised is,to' go to the fond now being'
;colleated purehaselholfreedons 'of Bob Hatt, the
Norfolk' Whose:Rumen itY deserves even
"yeklitiehey. "neltsiowitlginent. The coikedletta of

Forty, and Hifti,", denolng by Miss Rosa Wood,
pcpidai notate by the capital orchestra, (led-by Mr.

• CharlesR:Dodworthi? and the wonderfully popu-'
lar Play*" c,'OutAmeilcan willconstitute
rthe ,perforesanoes. -

The ocoCipllineetary benefitto Mr. ,Lent, of the
said hayi,predwited $430.

This-linlitre WOO/ #q¢Phette thepopularity of
Mc::rent: '."'

' j." - ' •
...Mrs: Jahn Draw, at the Arai, end Mita0: Lud-
fain at the Widnut,,respeollvely bad benefits last
night. .Idri, Drew's was a bumper,

Mr/Dasitettepliears at the Walnut-Area Thee-
this :evening: as Palate, in "The Merry

Wives otlytedtag.",_:,
oalidies has heen so suooesatalhitherte, that he has not hn4a stogie poor house

ainenha-openedr. ' ,
sl4i,,With "Bobby',' and the ;mimeos, it againit:Assembly Building, and draws immensely, as

usual. " Ijo has an afternoon' "peiferminoe to•tai,.
• AtTheteetire Yeriettee, the 4ew priFea donne,Nlgooriaayalontini PAray4III, gprieerly of Vest-OU'i-bleijetir(troupre,) mho !nude her dgazt on

,Mondoy, 'has preyed most attractlve,

The Connecticut, Bank Case.
*ulticcmiyint CROWED WITHr -FRAUD AND AR

(Frout,Vielia York„

Oa December 6,1867, atelegraphledetnateh was:reebiredby:General Nye,' President of the Pollee
'ConOilestoneri,lrom the officers of the ColohesterBank; of Colehestor, plan.; to arrest Samuel P.
.Jedes, "Jr. one of the ,tlrm of-.robesA-Wiloisx, ofBarolay,eireet, sho had boon guilt), of 'defrauding:the banicout of/a large aniount 'of money whileacting as °ashler. The matter waspleeed la the
hands orpOl foe oftlters. Tones 'was arrested
andpieeed fp opstody of Satnuel•Bravoort, aid to
General:Superintendent Talitoadge, but at night,
it is,thorightihrough the connivances of• parties in

'idgea,' the. prisoner *leaped, and, it was thought,
'fled to 'Atlnta, Georgia ; but; though a thoroughsittrolt`ties 'mode for the abiesonding prisoner, he
eould not be found.

Itappear's' that at the time the,telegraph. mee-sage was sent to General Nye, .thebank commis-itioners of Connecticut had boon Making ad invest.tifiettkgrof the books'of the' Colchester Bank 'and
disooi ,eired it -defalcation In ihisalfaira of tbe'bank
of stSOut'S27,ooo:-.'A more searching Investigation-
proved, that; the amount *mid net fall much short
of, $70;000;`and: by.” these' means the' 'bank 'web'rendered insolvent, and huhdrede.,-.were,-rnined.
Afteiihei 'estape of dories the matter was put we-an'oltolal shape, and' tirrecialsitioti. wee made onloitn King, Obvernor of this: State; by- the Co."%WTI of Conneetiontrand'.oovernor King , no.oordln'gliissaedlie Narrnilt. The',.matterrestedUntil' a few daystiliteeOiheaCo Detective KeefeWaiiialkinealongliroildWay 6e-espied-the wife
of Mr."Soness;-lie having had her pointed out toi blur atthewasarrested in NOT: ',Thenilloistilcipt:is ttbist'vratelt fryer" the' IttOventents of
the woman! Write.prelntiia: .TOUtul moat: be aunts ,

Where 'itilhe city; "keeping dark"
oftheabsconding °ashler CouldhesPiCeitelblesi ",

, 'At last ItWWI Vartevidarit that demiwas some.white In the Idetrepolitsin liefel;and; Amoompa•nitetbreaptalnallitig,:the tighter went to thehetet • yesitardex.isfternoosti :Old. in room No. POthey found Jenes quiallPtisated In neeklog.ohair.
liestarted .up asbailey the policemen, mod wanted
to knowfrthatilieln,builneKeras With hint. Tho0110gs:than eleniefflusir Wheipones said
of am nowiley'bnatody Pt eilicerli.And refusedlei,ge.with'ttlfee -;itileeri."And.ratterittell' to resist,
when hb iret,fiandoutilid and fake 'to 'the pollee
beadquartenti and from there to siltation house up
town, auditnowprobtibly onhis way to.the State
of Connectiout,-wberehe will be arraigned for thesnaps; detaloptione.
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£HE LATEST NEWS
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tamely to lopofr the breathes, for:they wOuld
out with Inoreased Tiger. to. long el the exminditures
ere mode theSpoils of thevictors andreward party ler-
Tied. ' so long will they centime to increase. -.

ea'd.tbet °music bath chums to Boothe the
savage," but when discordant It grates harshly even
On hie ear: "While the President Indulges in the mono.'
rate notes of '; Old liundred,” the Secretary of the
Treasury plays " Yankee Doo Ile." Thle,as Doglierry
says, is most tolerable, at d not to be endured.” It
makes " mutation To se cm f mutter In the Damp-
gratinchurch, which 'a Ina truly melancholy condition.
There is tunntat ,kable evidence of itsspeedy overthrow,
not merely on norcersentials but on thefuodamental
artielen of the Deinceratie creed. He referred to
the 'eradiating views of the Pree dent and gee:viten,
ety tve - Treasury relative to the nthde- or . adjust-
ing the duties, and saluted to-khe • !muds which are
everted on from false invoices and unier.valuation. , If
the customs bad been collected under en honed system,
forty per (mutual more would have been received in the
Tamar, for 1858, or nine millions, sufficient to meet
the current expeeeee. There should be h radical
cheap :rem ad valorem to specific duties, for the pur-
pose ofobtaining auflideetrevenue, with the disorimi-'
•nationfor the encouragement of domestic,mannfaatures.
We (he Said' ask no more, and will lake nothing less.
,„ The amendments to the Indian appreprlation bill
were acted on, when thecommittee rose - ;

A recess Wee taken until eleven o'clock for the pin-,
.pose ofgeneral debate.

NYZNINO 8111810 N. •

THIRTY-FIFTH CONCIRESS,
Second Session.

WABRINOVoN Feb. IS.
SENATE.

The Vice President took the chair preolsely at 11
o'oloak, when Father Boyle, or the Roman Catholic
Church, pronounced the opening ayer Nota Senator
oeoupled a seatat the time save one, who, durlisg the
prayer, retired into the lobby.

The Vice President rapped hie gavel, and tersarked_
that ho could not call Abe vacant desks to come' to
'Order, and so he would await the arrival of Senators.

By a quarter peat llo,clock UmBooster; had dropped
In, and thereading 'of the lournal pas commenced.

Mr. &Anna., of lea:Wane, off,red a resolution order- -

leg eveningiessione on Wednesday and Friday, in order
to cleanse the Cubabill. Laid ortr.

TheVico President presetted Mr: Wright,a report in
rotation to the Indian war in Washington and 'Oregon
Territories.

The House bill inedifring:thepay of thearmyofficers
instant up end amended, proyuoklinuerdiaerutsion.
chiefly between Messrs. Pugh, of Ohio, and DaTIII, of
Mhateeippi.- "

Mr' Pugh9e amendment was that the act of reliquary,
1857, be repealed:and the nay ofall officers of thearmy
be that preseribed by,the laws formerlyin forms.

Ir. 700/4613, of Qeorgia, supported this view, Thi
army allure receive much .more pay proportionately
than the name amount of talent does in any other walk
of life'.• He estimated that, at the eurchese price of
oommleslone' in the Britistiarmy, a liouteneut's place,
fresh from West Point, wu worth fifty.thousand dol-
len.

Mr Menem of Illinois. In condemulnU"thePont=
dent. asked,whether they slmodd cower before hie ad-
vancing Power,.and Buffer him to crush rut every YO.T.:
%Ise of the nation's manhood, wlhoutoffering ocelot-
trice? lie bad aimed a-blow at the Leedom of elec-
tions, by interfering with • the domestic affair!' of the
Sovereign State of Illinois. Ogleas had been virtually
eeld to venal politician' Rewards had been offered for
treason - A few Judaea" had .beenfound to welt them-
Selves for thirty pieces, of sliver, and they were worth
lees than that. These outrages, these tvrann'cal seta,
Violative ofevery polar:lgoe ofright, should not be longer
tolerated. Ifthe amine heretofore %tinned to to be fol-
lowed up in Illinois, and the people thereof are not to
have hectic° Inhome Mare,it writings the Admintstrar
tai n should have " A Douala for an Oliver,” lie (Mr.
Morris) had never dreamid when at home that.his
(I.evernminat 'had 'secreted evidence on which public
officers are re coved; but it was- reserved to him on
reaching Wasbineon to learn that our _Executive De-
partment is a "star chamber;" for it comma's from
the public the chargee on which a manis tried, eon,
*toted,abd removed from office, withoutgiving as op.
normally to repel theaocusation And tuclitpudnat is
to -be dignified by the high chancier of the Due,
cellos of the Qovernment Ile oomplained that tr

ost Office Department had refused to let him .talt'copies 'DU the charges aca'uet Sx Postmaster Par=
sans, of Illioole, and said the Government had coed.
,witted larceny on Mr. Parson's reputation, by meeting'the suspicion that he was unfaithfulto his trust •
t' Mr MORRIS mentioned other similar cute to show
that removal" and appointmenls had been made In tatal
disregard of the wiehes of the people Where met.
Ines could not be found In Illinois to 11l the Mikes

:vacated by the removal of good men, and Democrat",
they were imported, and some of them did not bring a

'go id moral character with them. If a mail robbery Is
cdariitted, eurploion immediately attaches to some tio-
yeomen:it i,fficee

Mr Pugh's resolution wee loft—yeas 14. nays 41.
-Mr WsLam of in annehusetta, lotrodueed a bill to

regulate the mileage of Ooogriismen It gives fifteen
cents per mile for distances under oneRimmed miles ;

twenty o..nts ,for distances between a thousand and
twenty,five hundred miles •, and twenty five cents for all
over twenty five hundred tolles—the distances to be
computed:by the nearest mall route. Referred to the
.Tudiclary Committee

°LAT, of, Alabama, gave notiee that he would,
to-morrow, oall,upthe old .oldies' bill fronfthellonae,
and Dave abut vote *man it
- Mr. ORITTINDSN then took the 'door on- the ROM
bill ,r - I

Ur. ORITTEND2II commenced by admitting the impor-
tance and desirability of Cabe, theresidence and resting
place of Coimbra Ile elan admitted the Prepident's
constitutional right to negotiate for it without Weals-
Von; nay. mere, that if the President' encoseda to ae.
(Wringit bylonorable meane;thereire few who would
not hail thefurquisition' But Mr. 'Crittenden'did not
regard his sucoess as certain Oa the Contrary. no time
could be ilsore low portnne then the present. When the
animal ,e was promulgated what echo was returned from
all Spainindeed from all Iturope. and even from the
down.trelden province 'of Cuba? The Swill's pride
was touched. The Cabanareheat to beboueht and sold.
We have the authority of the Spanieh Government.
that not only is Fusin sot oopcillated by ourmanner of
approaching her, but donsidere it an lomat. Would
thePresident bpva writtenthat message had heknown
it would be en considered ? Mr. Matey, writingto Mr.
Soule, in 1863, nye that it wan not expedient then.
Hew mush stronger the circumstances now? If the
President, 'in the face_ of the Smash& declaration,
makes the offer now, bow ie het)avoid the imputation
.ofa premeditated lenity God 484 bhp, however, in
hie negotlition and -navene from those probable comr
plicetiona andwire of which this same Cuba mitre
'the cause -Dip'ornicy, instead of now premier the obi
-nosione offer, ehoold rather leave -ft open, and seek to
renew it in tome one of the thousand event* that
occur In the fate of nations. Soppose Spain were to sell,
toil oppose England and France, whovenom' a piper.
tile treaty, were to permit her to sell the Island the
holds as trustee, where are we to get the money ? We
have been obliged to go in'debt for household expenses,
rattled one loan for market money,end another ie wenti
ed. The Treasury emits a funereal wend whenknocked
at for money. for there in none there. He did not mean
to say that thecount..y cannot produce any'aniount
menand money, hot it Is mors convergent at cap tient
than at another. In It convenient now tohave fastened
on tie, and onour children, a ten millionpereennum In.
terest on a twb-hundred•million loan for the tracheaeOf Cuba ? - -

Mr -Orittenden here mate a digression to speak of
-the CentralAmerlean and other weak Statre Once it
wad the policy of the American Government to main-
lain a kendly feeling with all nations on the conti-
nent, Ile remembered when the American name was
lived,wisen Itwit dear to equaling Itopubles. The de,
elaratione of emmoiregernent that bad been spoken by
the voice of Ilenry'Clay were read at thehead of their
armies. •

*ming the appointments to a high office in Illinoiswas a man who' as notoriously a defaulter, and deterr-
ed to oceqpy cell in prison rather that a piece of
trmoted.od. tome qf the same Outs have sines been'pro-

lle attributed to the preallifint a heartiett ferqcity,
and Imbecility of character, whit* was natnrally aria-
tool-stip. and hie acts were designed to 'strike down
Donglat—the brave and heroic Democratic chiettoin.

Mr;ltorot.-of Vermont, said, if we .have angered
so puny Insults and Injuries from Brian as the
Provident allegro, he, inateed of oskilig an appro.
riation to purchase Oubo, would have hotter 4N.
char ed hie dote hy laying before Dongress the
cote, to aid or Intelligent action on such measures
se- went,' vindicate our national honor, and afford

- that protection which our oltisene demand. Ile con-
demned the positions assumed by the President,
taylvg,'among other things, that the latter had fallen
into a grave error If he enppneed that by the &egoist-
Mon of Cuba thesuppression of the Mare trade wouldfo.low u a result If the island was to be monadbe,
qause of Its contiguityand of a naturatlight, Jamaica,
Mexico, Onotral America, and the Etonian and British
poeseeelons might be claimed on Ilmllar grounds. If
the President wants to create a better feeling with
Bpaln, he will refrain from further attempts to par-chime Ouba, for she knows we have not meney to pay
for, sod all the world known we do not need, the Island.

A large mallet),of thepeople are pledged to reeistthefarther extension of slavery, and will never consent
that a new slave State shall be formed out or foreign
territory purchased' with the oolonnhe treasure of the
country,

Mr. 01110111, of New gamest:are 'said that in eight
years the snout' expenditures had Decreased from for-
ty-eight to eighty millions There being no estraordt-
nary eirotimstances for this, it most be attributed to a
corrupt and wanton extravagance, end nothing else -
Men who are in want of fat Jobs beolege this thiptolThe number Of oihne-steekere le greater than were
the Irmo of Egypt. -The rule of entice boa been thus:The President "mutt my vlitex.l want laid Patronage ;

I,sWirVoiotia hea—lief'vitli girt me'goat T wunt:wooly millions baby Desk OA Id pig yokel° Wry.
log election., burying the dead, oaring for thewounded,
and cheating the people generally.
- Mr. WARD, of Now Turk, reviewed the commerce of
the world, and spoke of the Importauee of inter-oceanicCommun'tatioe by mecca of a this-canal. Be regarded
the Atrato, in New Oraoade, ae a-route which science
will overcome sad render tie proaedution and comp e.
thin preetimble. •

Theaommlttee then roe and the Nouse adinurnede
PENNSYLVANIA 'LEGISLATURE.

• •

How have we Jestall elle? Reed the menage. There
yen will See weare at carbine with Mexico (bets Ries,
fluatemala • have difficultiee existing 'from the Prjes
'lslands to the ppanlib throne. Do' ill theta ipeckd of
waraugur well to therevenue? Yet abill is now pend-
ing b plies thepllitar) and naval forces in the bend,
of file Preelden apart' end' aboere the action of Cog
gross. Hue any one the 'eonsflintional power Mike,war; except Congress ? No. - lintyou canhold a threat
over the heads of these email Staten, make them tremi
Ole and any claim, whenever it shall appear goal
to the Preetdent todo it.

Sir. Crittenden did not think It worthy the unguent-wens oberagter of our country to hoot at the weak
and Jet the Strong go ire,. fr that bill should peso;
'can we expect to be at pease , when ers hare even COW
torenew one geographical knowledge tokeow where the
planesare with whichwe hove diboulties? Hereferred;
in illustration to theParaguay Expedition( the greeted
armada that ever left our shores) to dght Lopez, the
?}muse, ebb": who, in power and ability, woe not
equal to !ohoPAW, the Oherojtee chief. Then ho, re-
fined to theproponed as tareof the OOLOOtt it pops-
lone Blake of Senora and Chihuahua, to 'defend Cliofrontier of wilderness poetically callai Arizooa.

Tlie till wee moltnow/se.. It was to enable thelpre-
tridentt 5 mlikt little Ware wotb tltlja pimple: Re them
reviewed the "Ostend Manifesto," knd Its Implied hist
that if Spain will not mil we will (eke Oath The kn..indentkopports biddemandiforthethirtymiltioos /Teleexample of President Jefferson in the atquhation gf
Plorlde. But the cape ere not ;angle,. In thismeet,
beforethe treaty is mooted to by 000111$01, Oros tr
Congress never anent, the Presidentesu draw money,
and take Its safe keeping Intohis own hands The Pre-sident himself may be above sunpleion, but the Count.
lotion does notentrust him with ona dotter The gib'
motivebands should be pure, and tuntelled by money—-

unrusr,c4l,nisnottyri-tea---; e xposedFurther, to it th ieN rent e lePt ttlki -8
because it ay comes the President's power, anddestroys thebalsoeir,hetwben theestabo. '

Mr. Strostt;of Loidelane, And Mr. Domini'Idle.
sissippi, eisriorffidi money:Tana
under the control of thp President than leanord4apropriationlexforelnlititerumrs

M. CIiITraNDAS resumed':lf Worod Cabs, and hidpaid two busdnd millions for he'geoid coyt e
have reposed 'you from European:tyrandv, end las,/ ,
saved you -front' being' • bulwark scaled us in 'the
hands of any European Power Iletsbilefta free bulbpendent Governmentof 70.1 T own under our proteottpo.
It wit ,be better coryon, and we belleVe better for us"
He did not want to lee our Angio.daxon nee toingled,pithiest!, with a people who do not understoodor lip
predate our Inglltntione; and he did not estimate thatone entintrra greatness' IC to be achieved byadding
me toacre. but by Oiling it with arts sad ludo/dry.
Enthe believedAfitoottpdo sattensvd uld'vY will buYitWIl bobble. The hill is sendreeldeesott fanforonaby.
It is a pert of thefireworks nowset ibises to give,,a
different completion- and bye to tke rather ftrketvhttextures of flat Atmlatettatioti party; z, • • -

Ste.RATAT, of New Heitupshire, fdtlowed on the newgide. -lie bid it hid been drroneonsly aventridd by the03km:1:Attu mud all the speakers, that the aequiffition of
Card is the fixed baba, ged„ ofirsographioal and poll,
Peel nacessity s., nut dogyrine pomp.;lops, ty bet
boon in 01l timip the 'plea of brink. Moo mom
negeoeity,is loosintelligible.' k Taw-of 'Hatter
woe sited to aka It mat, Why-Aid Ththat kw o. polttleal
gravitation affect only the poiressionrof feeble States,
and not those ofGoat Brinier, for Instance ? Cuba, be
admitted, WY • murmilent island; bat to seize it for
that reason. is the doetriee of thehighway, of might
over right. Mr. pale bete read extracts Dom the wri-
tings of leffereon'Adams, Clay, Everett and othersrelied on to prove the iseoessity of Its ecqulsltlon, to
show that their „opinions were upended by oontingen•
she he committees report says that there ate bat
three s ternetives fop Orbs t let. l'Orilforelgn Power Uhave If, which We will notapermit.• Ad Independende
of the people, Which is Isopossibb,•, tht. The Aslant
,to becomes:toes, which Is inevitabie. • Curious AltOtilkHyatt, where thefirst oarniot be permitted, the secant
impoosible, and the third inevitable. They are libmarilfeCtriostbry, which U rumeble to take 'ewe of belt
salt, and think., in The preisqt condition of the Treir
miry, it is ,mbless 1.0 expend thirty millicesoto brimabout an inevitable result. The report says ; Let Orel*Britain, France, and Russia, pursue this course of an.
negation In the East, we wilt look oo with indiffeir
eon, and olaim the earns ptivflege on this continentTimis reminded him of thd Laths line;

sr Honeedam &masque petimus it •
. He would Maisitrue It tbus Hine etlem demasque—-

iewill list Prigland, Frain. andllubleC right. etc.:
etipouirl-whorr we,go' robbingetc.-Mir, owl, account
hen GO homage' island, which, tinder the force re'

political gravitation, is approaching no so that, we hayshardly virtne to keep her off, we ask that theywill loot
on," if not with favor, at least with Indifference"
Further, the committee Iliniteete by the trope of„
Alpsapple, reply to drop from the tree;" whieh sop
vete the idesit 'knocking It trom the bough, to tavola.110 tbitt inepitablo neap. • '

Sr, Hale then went into p diepuesign of the OMand issidl if there were no higher deatidy tor tinhuman rates than , to make them anger ptomain, the
}beater from IL,onialeino (Mr.Benjamin) was right, ad
emancipation was a fella e, But he read numeroui
docnmeete to show that emancipated negro.* were Iry
probing in mocha developments - He also Argued that
the acquisition of Cubs would not atop the Airiestslave trade. •

Mr. Hale was not at all sparing of sarcasms oo the
Democratic- party. and' concluded be eating that tido
scheme le A gigiseele appeal to /be nationalavarice and
just. or power. ]then history shall come to noniD4r4
bow the United' lintel; and Spain have kept their
treaty etipnlatjoins towards earth other, it will be seesehipe we have 'nffibleg "to • pri,oursolves'on. Moradior...olthough - believing lo the freedom of rethieui
belief op unbelief to the falleit intent—he cavil}not
wilds to see a whole people mane Into the Union when
religions faith is so construed gun be adverse to iii
beet Jute:sob He was eonvineed lbst a Republic can
best and 4/1111 be, maintained on the prinotples of Pro%
teetant liberty. he concluded by expressing the
opinion that the Cuban , to not a ripe apple, bet
rather, like the apple of the postthat bought death
Into the world and all its woes. '

HAttllll3lll3llo,Feb. 16, HO.

TheSenate metat 10 4 Al.
k diertiorial from' Philadelphia wa prevented, to give

the Irenten Railroad liompatif lulditioner whirr room
BF Walnut greet

Retillone yore proponiel from if be Om:moils or Phil*.
delobla- siting for irropeat or st topnageThe tailoring lulls wets road

Or. gA Witt, ono relative to writs of error In appealsand oeitlorariee to the Supreme (Mort, and toaboUah
the Clout of Niel Prins

The bill to incorporate the gentlest' Improvement
_Loan Company wee defoeted—Yem 8, nap 18.

88r RANDALL Waled up the bill to provide for a
general banking law. Ile addremei the Donate In an
able argument in support of the bill, and mode an tern- .
est appeal to Demential° fieustora to stand by it

The drat seetiOn or tho bill rimed Cemmittee of the
Whole,
, Tiro several succeeding sentient,were under considera-tion, and a variety or amendments- were adopted.

The blituntyethaying been dlameed of in Committeealb. Whole, he eetuilderititalvAll be somas&to-mor-,
row. -.Adiourned,

pelltlott-deria Isyge number were toted
4n• '

The following bins passed first reading; An act to
increase the salaries of the judge* of the Pickled Court
and Courtof Common Piece of Phila'elphial

To authors° the ahertff of Philadelphia to advertise
sales in three daily papers.
, Au lot inoorporatiog the Southwark Soup Society.

A supplement to the sot incorporating the St. PaoPs
Church, Philadelphts. • •
•Otelative to the fees of aldermen and constables in
penal einearin Philadelphia.

Incorporating the Trustees of the YoungMen's Chris.
tipg AlSoiliatiOn of Philadelphia

A" n eat Sectoring certain ,priiiiegen In the Girsa
School Horne, it Pausymik, in the oily of Philadel-
phia. -

Au set to confer on aerials asmelatione of the oltl-
sen‘of thin Commonwealth tee power. and ir01;111111-
0011 of cprporatione and b dies politic in law, and to
conipirmlharters boreto.ers gnantsil.

The followingbill/ poieedloat reeding
'An sot eoppleeftentary to the sot--to Incorporate the

Delawareand Soltnyikill Beam Company.
It esteede the time for completing the work six

years. The sot was objected from the calendar.
An act providing for theregistration of birth,, mar-ewe, nod &Atha, la Willed,Wale. •
An act abolishing the Board of health.
An-rot incorporating the American Improvenien

Loan Company, ,
An act incorporating the Philadelphia Tkea%re coraAepriaq,

AtTORKOOX OWSION • '

The melon was dev...tedlo the consideration of pri
rate bills, some twentj of which were passed. Ad
jonrued.

From WatiOlogron.
Tow SyiVISR tretNft2TlVll—itayT

1.00 K4NBAR, •

WASIIMItcrOIt, Tab 16.—The Pgealdeot, inreply to the
resolution passed lip the House. eommunicated a men•
legeto-day, enclosing a report from the Attorney Gene-
ral relative to theslaver Wander. , In whichhe atatee
that the local officiere of 'the Government at Savannah'
bare been speciallyand straitly enjoined to perform the
duties imposed upon them by theseveral acts of Ooss-
greet toy the suppression of theslave trade ; that alla-
aLl COlll3llll tiaq been efuployed teat.; the tstattice At-
torney in prosecuting the offenders 1-that the advice.
rpollived satieflotoray show the diligence and activity
of all persons engaged in the publics ..mice to end: the
negroes who were clandestinely landed; to Metall/ ithe
patties engegid in the crime, and ascertain other lat.
nortantfiat* connected with the transaction. All this
bib been attehded to with many d'lttudthes;bat .there
Is good pe*eon to hope that they will' be overcome, sad
justice, secoulloy to the law of Ike land. spouted upon
the offender*. But the present condition of affairs is
such as to trade it abeolutely impossible th t thepro-
ceedings already instituted, or tempts contemplation,
should be given in detail without very great prejudice
to the publ c interest.
It appears, from an official doonment, that thecost

of the sites of the neeyjarde at Portsmouth, Boston,
NewTork, Philadelphia, Washisigton Norfolk,Blythe
Inland, Man lolled, BackettteMarbor Pencaccdn, and
the amounts expended in Improvementsthereon,lo the
Ist of fleoember, VOA, an rer es cep by eseer4lneil,make a' total of $20,24,t40.

The Seenitaryof. the Interior has stayed Congress for
en ipproprteilon of $40,(00 for taking pie census of
Dams, with a view to Its admission into the Union,

dn accordance with the recommendaUon of the treat,
ent In biaaonnal messageThe aggregalp number of passengers arrived In the

United Mates from foretell countries, by sea, from th
80th of September, 11142, to the diet of December, 1168,
is 4,062,140, of which nearly 2.600,000 were males.

Vatted States Supreme Court.
Mr. BEPRiSIISI; of Lenbine, replied tomme or thepooh" in the remarks of Mr. Crittenden and Mr Mato.

Ite,coneldired titlerather theageof theabuse of weaD
nese than theabuse of power, and .defended the Paregnu and all similar expeditionSbaringfor their object
the prritectlon of our eitleena.

Mr. Cattreurnm reviewed the points in Mr. Eenja:
min's reply. -

Mr. Tlieereev, of Kentuoky, obtained the floor.Thp Satiate adjourned it a fete hour.-
• HOUSE OP lIIPRODNTATIVES.

' 11fr Despite Omver, the member elect front Ore-gon,was qualified end'took his met
Mr. GEORGIC TOR.RIFiv Ot. Now York, reported •prearn.:

tile setting forth that JohaaCiamin, of Philadeiphis;
easing been duly summoned, ht' refused to unser and
give testimony before the soled committee appointed
to investigate the aCcOunts of Mr. Seaman. late So-
prrintetdentof Public Printing;and concluding with a
resolution that the Speaker -be directed to menu hiewarrant to the Sergeant at-Arnie toarrest said Oesslai
wherever be Is to be found,"and bring hint forthwith
before the bar of the Moose to answer for contempt of
Itsauth -

Theresolution Was period.
Mr. ORAIRPOAD poked, butfailed to obtain. tha eon--

sent of the Boone to harm:lnce a bill to repeal all law*
paned minim the let July, 1850. which Inerease thesole-,
rise of public ringers, the votaries to be paid incantor-
nifty to the laws previous, to tent time. The ant now
proposed to continue In tome until the anneal receipts
from duties received under the law of March ad, 1841,
chill beam! to the amount annually appropriated by,Construe,and no longer

Mr. Downers., of Alabaros, luelPetuatly imetht to
introduce a resolution callingon the President to for•
nlsh information Showingthe me ant expended on
annul of meaptured &triune of the Soho; how far the
Republic of Liberia is interested Inthree expenditures ;the tort of maintaining the Albitesquadron ; the num-
herof deaths of the oakenand men uncoated there.
•with, and the numberof &triune restored. ac.

The Home went Into Committee of theWh• Is on the,
'state nf the Union on the Henale% amendment to the:Xediatiapproprlittlon bill.

• Mr. Brawrox, ofOhio, Paid that Mr. Garnett, yeeter.
day, oentruted theexpendlinres under Mr Fillmore%
Wutir admintatiation with thou under President
°bonen, during the lent year;redly to the prejudice''
td the present administration. Hehad coegratulated
himself that be bad at list toned a genuine and e'ncere
apestle ofretrenehment and reform; bet the gentleman,
from Virginia, In the next breath, bad endeavored to
titre* the' reeponsiblllly for the largely Increased ex-
penditures on the minority, witha few on the Demo-i
gratis eide. Under there circumstances, the idea of his swum, a lawyer o f Beaton,carrying away the eine of the Democratic party into the

.wilderness was altogether out of thequestion, It bad, is somewhat noted for his severity in examining
°Mixed to film (Mr. Rattan) that the ceofollelOn was witnesses. A correspondent ot The Century re-
theliretideptowind genuine repentanee.but tr ibetnajer. t inlet;
Ityareant reeponeible, the minute" has little to hope for i "He wee lately engaged In a legal ease, in which

-froM.Demooratio quarters. Theappropriation Mlle are
it s When Butler came to areslexamineProf. • Hanford, of Cambridge, was one of rho

milllone, and the Home is compelled to acquiesce In w sec•
them AS telly comefrom the committee of &inference, .1
orleavehint;he began in his usual style of unceremonious

the Administration Without the 'mune of ear- ferocity. The Judge mildly interposed, and said
ryieg on the Government' Ile bad been informed that perhaps Brother Butler didn't know who the wtti
Rome or the men connected with the navy yards never nese was; it was Prof. Hereford—Professor of Harr
got there, excepting to get their pay,and that on elec. 1 vard'Ooliego, ' Oh, yes 'mumbled Hader, he
lion duethiy sorts as shoulder-hitters, and perform
such other duties as the eXisentles of the patty require."!leisurely stroked his Prof Horsford ! Har-
Thin is no doubt one of thereasonsfor the uremia of-; yard Professor. Professor of Harvard College !

'!"expeoljteree of which the gentleman from Virginiabad YOB hneeg 071$ of eot?tath.r day
complained They ttadinoreeied ie ' the agleam:du of
theDemocratic party locrensed, end to these expend I- Tian P....AttltA OP • EGYPT has decided to nen,

the locomotive engines built for him an Taunton,
tares the gentlemen's party owed Its SUCCORS. If he Maas,

prefereno to others of Roglish mane-
wants an economical administration of the Government,
he MUM lay the axeat the root of thie corrupt Mee, not future,

,Weettiawros, Feb 16.—N0. 64 14.110 Chamberlain
et al, claimants Pippriter Ogdensburg. vs. Bben B
Ward, et of ; and No. 80, Ward vs Chamberlain, ate.
Continued for alaiments,•and concluded for libelleoti.

paNo. 64,rgF.druird
d for the . Cbs

nt!lt
tree ea. Boston Denby Com

Au.pleloi.

Death of a Distinguished Physician.
Wainimorint, Veto. 16.—The Richmond papers an-

unarms the decease, in that city, of Pr. Thomas John-
eon,a distinguished physician. and et one time pro-
fessor of the 'University of Virginia. The deceased wasconsidered one of the not anatomists of the age.

Specie et New Orleans.
WAAIIINGTON, lieb. 16.—The New (Heaoe Picayune

of the Uth that. notion thearrival of $411,000 In specie
trout theBrae*,

Indiana Legislature—Senatorial right.
INDIANAPOLIS, Febllll7 15.—A colliaon occurred In

the Bate Senate, thla morning,between Senators Good.
leg and Ilearon, In comiramenee of some personal re.
marks made Inthe Senate come days ago Duringthe
light that ensiled, a brother of Goodin Interfered and
itruok lialTron on the head with soapy, wounding him
severely. Otlirairwthe littledamage was done by either
party, th were armed, but there wee no oppertu•
laity to uaa their weapons There was great excitement
In the Senate during the difficulty.,

Arrival of the bleambhip Indian at Port-

PoiTylib, Fob lb,-The 111)41116111p Indian;, tom
Vverpool on the 28th ult., arrived here at noon today,

tier &deices hare been antieipated by the arrival of
the America at Haitian.

Launch ofthe United States Steam

Dome, Feb. IL—Thesteam gun.bealt, built et the
Olowlestownand Portsmouth nevi yards, were suocess-
fully bombed today.

Markets by TelegrqPn.
CINCINNATI, Feb lb.—Vicar is unchanged. Whiskey

ha• dealined M ; Axles t f 1.000 Ms at 200. Pork dull
at 118 E.O for Ness; 4.000 bhls atd sold at ( Bulk
Meats drooping, 300,000 lbs sold at BnBMo for aides,
and 7)(11 for shoulders.

etther.saraw, Bob. 15..—Ootton-2,20 bales were sold
before the steamer's advice° were received. Afterwards
000 bales were sold without change in irides.

Nth' CIA'
077 Seefirst page.
liiiiVEsmn, &ooze, &o.—The followhig

rusks, of 'BealEstate, Bfoolu,&0., were made billies:tie.
Thomai_ & Pone, last evening, at the Philadelphia

:Exchange:
30 share,' Merebante` and Mechenice' Haut of Wheel-

ing, Va. 853; 50 Amen Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
$43 123 ; 70 Mares Peuneylvania Railroad Company,$43. Lobate City Land AsenciatVn, $6. 1 Mire Mifflin
Land Amilation $5; 4 t harm Philadelphia and Curede Crape Steam Towboat Company, (p.viog 20 per cent:
dield•od ) $95; 1 .hare Mercantile Library, $8; framedwelling and lot. Waterloo street, $30,; frame dwell-log land , lot, .Waferloo street, $350; brink dwelling,fraMe stable. and large lot; Prankford Turnpike-road,•
$4 710 • herdeome modern reeldence,-with side yard,No. 03 1 North Plfth street. $7,050; large and valuableclay lot. 12% acres and 28 perches, with two-storybrick and two.sto, frame dwelling;barn, t.nek garden,&n..Parliyunk road, s2Asoper&ere': Imitable Wetnessstand. N. E. eorner of Klobth and Cherry streets, threefronts, $8,750,• modern tow-story. residenoe. No. 321
South Sixteenth street; subject to a redeemable yearly
g:onnd rent of $lO3, 14.650 ; O

modern dwelling No. 117south Twenti..th itreet, noblest toredeernable yearly
ground rent of $lBO, $1,850 ;-g lota of ground, Clintonsheet, late Northern Llbertlee, (Nos. 11 and 12,) $BOeach lot; a welLeeenred ground rent; $75 a year,
$1,1130,• large and valuable,farm, 427 acres, Kent vani-
ty, Delaware, $lO 75 per acre; heat modern' &killing,'No. 12'43 North Fifteeoth street, $4 775 ; 4,-tbred-story•brink dwellings,' Nos. 031. CU, 035,-and 'll37Ontarlo'street, $1,700,10r one of them. ,

HARD WORK AND 100 R Pay.. -A. party Of
ramps entered the 'office attached to the oil mill ofR0..-hart 0. Bella= Jr.Co,, on Monday overdue, while thOhande were 'angled at work In another part of the
building. and aetnaliy removed a large Iron safe fromthe .00ni withoutbelow detected; The oil millie loostad on the Schuylkill, near Pine-street wharf. Afterremoving thesafe through one of the windowe, theyconveyed It to a canal boat which 'Was - lying at thewharf, and after rowing it over to the wed bank of theriver broke it open• with a Ir.eat deal of trouble; and,obtained about ten dollars for-their ulna The malewurecovered yesterday roe' tins with thebookiand pa-
pers 'undleturbed., Several of the detectives dottedthelooality yesterday morning. but could obtain no Aloe tothe par ties who committed...therobbery.

OUR NATIONAL 'ANiTITSROARIEV.—A meet-
log was held it the WeitierillHouse last evening, to
organize &society for thebetter obeervenee of our na-
tions, anniversaries,- ColonelWarner wmhealled to the
chair. end Mr. William Y. Leader was appolnted

ldr. 'lames W Bung made ashort addrds, in whlah
be dated the object of the meeting, after which a com-mittee of five was appointed conotetiog of
Burnt.Leader, Caw, and Warner, toreport a eonstitu-tide at another beating. • -

The meeting then adjourned. -

CGMNUTTED.—Officeris Somers andLevy yell;
terday afternoon arrested George Blitchell,alise alm7my the Oreek,,,on the °have of robking the money
drawer of Mr. Thomas Burk,s grooery store, at the con-
ner of Third end Shfspen streets. on Monday, January
81st, of $lO Aedused weetaken betors'AlcirnanOglitand Committed to answer, „

PETTY LAIKIENY.—A man named George
Smith, who hails from Norfolk, Virginia, Will arrestedby Deteo.lve OHlorr Bohlen:ins yesterday afternoon, on
the charge of stealing a bundle of printing paper fromthe paper store of U014111., Wilcox & Co.. In Minorstreet,lfe was taken before Alderman Freeman, last
evening, and emmigitted,to answer, , - • -

Oregon a State.
The Howie of Representatives' on gatur4py

passed withonfAmeptiment the Senate bill admit-
ting Oregon as a State of the Union (the -thirty-
third) by thefollowing vote :

Yeas—Messrs Adrain. Ahl, Arnold, Atkins,Avery, Barksdale, Bair, Ntllinglturst of Wisoon-
ain. Booook, Bowie Branch , Barnett, Burns, Ca-rothers', Case -of 'lndiana, Onside, Caynuengh,Oh apm an, Clerk of Missouri, Clay. John
Cochrane, Cookerill, ce/j ilz..T of Indiana, Cominsof Massaelemetta, (loaning; Cox; Oragin of New
Hampshire. Oralg of Missouri, Craig, of NorthCarolina, Curtis of lowa, Davidson, John G.
Davis of Indiana,R. Davis of Mississippi, De-
wart, Dimmiolf, Elmundaoni Elliott, English, Flo-
rence, Foley, Foster of Maine, Gartell,
Greenwood, Gregg, Groesheok,. Mall or , Ohio;
Catch, Gawking, Medclea. Milpkini, /Norton ofOttio,finghes, jaakson, Jenkins, Jewett,
T,ones Tennessee, owen .Tones of 'Pennsylvania,
Kilgore of Indiana, , Pennsylvania,
Lamar, WV, 'Awing», Leidy, Leiter' of Ohio,Lacher,. aolayMoKibbin, 'Magee, .0. S.
Mara hall of Illinois,Mason, Miller, MontgO-
mery. Niblaek. M. ILNirhols of Ohio, Pendle-
ton. John U Pettit of patens,. Peyton, Phelps
of Missouri, Phelps of Minnesota, Phillips, Powell,
Reagan,. Reilly, Ruffin, Russell,, Sandidgo, Se-
Vega lkott. Searing; Sewardof Georgia;.Aar on
Shaw o Illinois, Singleton, Robert -S in it h
of Illinois, S A. Smith of Tennoasee, Stephens,au eve.poon, S. A. athwart of Maryland, Talbot,
George Taylor of New York, Miles Taylor of
lAulsiana, Eli Thayer of Masaaohnsetts, Yellen-
digham, Ward. Watkins, White, Whiteley,ne-
lowYalu: . WoodWood of Maine: WortendYko; Wi

B.Wri4ght of georgia,.obny. Wept,ofronngasea=11.
isepublioans (in italies),ls; Anti,Tersompton

Democrats pa ee 7; LecomPton Democrats
(Roman) 02.1.Nava-Mews- Abbott. Andrews,Bingham, Blair,
Bon/tare of South Carolina, Boyce of South Caro-
lina;Brayton, Bryan. Of Texas,' Baffinton, Bur-
lingame, Burroughs, Chaffee, Ems Clark of Con-
necticut, Hoface P. Clark of New York,
Clawson, Cobb,Clark B. Cochrane, Covode,Craw-
ford ofGeorgia, Curry ofAlabeinetBattey War-
TRU DAVIS of Maryland,Timotby Davis or' lowa,Dawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Itatettelkof Alabama-
Dories, Mk,- Farnsworth, Fenton. Giddings,Gil,man, Gamin ofNorth Carolina, Gooch, Goodwin,Granger, Grow, It B. Hall of' Massachusetts, Har-
lan. J. MORRISON MARDIS Of Maryland, inala in

...of New York. Mr+ of Seoigia,Moard, jousters.
of Alabama,Uoward, Kelm, A'Sitt of South coo.
lino,Kellog, Kelsey, Knapp, Leach, Lovejoy,

gussn'of South Carolina, Iluermeet hiansuario
ofKr, Matteson, lifiles of S. Milison of Va.,illoora ofAla , MorganMorrill, E. JoyMorris of
Pa., P. H. Morse of Maine, G.A.:Morse of N.Y..
Mott, Murray, Olin,. Palmer, Parker, PikePot-
ter, Pottle, Parylance, RIOMID of Md., Bitable,
Robbins, Roberta, Royce, Scales 'of N 0.. Skate
of N. o.2__Juilson, W. Sherman of N. Y., Shorter

WofAla., m. Smithof Va , Spinner, Stalltvorth
ofAla., Stanton,Stewart ofPa., Tappan. Thomp-
son,. Tompkini, Titters, of Ga., Unn.ertwouri,otFr., VANCEof N. C., Wade, Walbridge, Waldron,Walton, Washittan orWis., Washburn, ofAll.,Washburn of Maine. Wilson, Woodson of Mo.,ZOLLIKOPPRE of Tenn.-103. -

(Southern Democrats (in Italie") 16; h
Americans (in maw. ()Are) 10 ; antllLsociingon
Delmer* (spa 8e 11) Aspnblicani (in 114-m 73;1'

Annan? Anderson of Miesourl. Bennett o.
New York, Bishop of Oonneotiout, Bliss of Ohio,
Clemensof Virginia, Dansrell of Masaaohneetta,
T4V/5 Davis of Massaohueetta, Enarrauf Lout
shwa, Faulkner of Virginia, Garnett, of Virginia
Goode of Virginia, Rickman of ,Pennerlvania, MAYTIAILD of TODZIOSSOO, 111 ap W. Mor
o i a of Illinois, Raw of,Tennessee, John Sher+anti OW,Sloklhirof New York.

[Republicans (In Italics) 5; South Americans
(NULL calm) 3; Anti•Leoompton Democrats
(spaoe 41) .2 ;.Le oompton Democrats' (Roman)
7; Total, 17; Speaker (Orr) not voting, 1.

Eitraordfnaty psi ElettlileseElopement.
'WIFE IMMENNTINO RXR 80011AilD,CDILDRIN:AND
,011AND.C1111,DREN TOR A BOY•LOYEtt—THE Mot-,
YIwAS ARE ARRESTED—TIMM. swAttitYlit. COK-
Dile?.
The Rochester Democrat of the 14th-relates the

following curious case of, elopepgent
Last 'Friday night a woman named Cherry, the

wife of en engineer in the employ of the Central
Railroad Company, eloped from the residence of
her husband,,in ;company with a young fellownamed Berney Smears. The latter is only,-about
eighteen years ,of, age, while hie inamorata is A
woman on theverge of forty, whe hairnot onlyaix
children, but also'one or two graud-ohildren.

Abram Cherry, the UnShied of the guilty woman, la
reepectelde;, and, according to our information, ,

duatrlone, uptight man, who has never given his wife
any reasonable emote for sucha step—if, indeed, a ma-
eonable emote can ever be alleged for a proceeding so
disgraoeful • Ilerune an engine between iiiyraeose and
Uticaat plumb!, and hiss regularly been in the hablt ofsending home • sufficientamount, of hie earnings to sup-
port his family Incomfort. • For soma time past, hew-ever, .Alos:. Cherry .has cultivated, an lathwasy with-
&noire, who Is a geol•for•nothing and idle lad, end at
last the two agreed upon a flight in company. Theplan
Wu put In operatlun,ail we lave stated, Frid.y
the illdnatelged and ',winked pair gathermg together
whatthey could of their own and Mr. Cherry's pro-
petty, which they packed up and carried softy on the
train, which left here for A lbanyaoon ;after midnight.
The children, of wrong the youngest is only three years
of age, wore all left behind. On theday preceding theeraMon. Mr. Cherry had sent to his wife $26, whichconstituted the principal part of the rondo of the rune:
110/s. Ron Which they salhd tederrwerpenges;Is['templates of the af(.lr,heeame current liatttrday
morning, and °Meer Rogers, wholives, in thavielnity.
ofthe Oberrys, immediatel. telegraphed to the wronged
husbandat gyration, and Utica. Mr Cherry was at
the time on his way from the latter to theformer plane,
and must have met the Cain containing the fugitives
As soon as the dsepatrhreached Win he cowed word to
be telegraphed to Albany, end :at once-took a down
train himself in pursuit.- W hen Scowl and Mrs. Oberry rasped Albany, they rotted at the depot certain off,cora, who insisted on their company to a pollee station,
wheretheywereaearehed.mul detained until Itr.,fiber.ry's arrival. The baggage in potseselon of the travel-
lers was also held for inOpeetion by the huabtol. ,

Mr. Cherry immediately took possession of it, and
his wife, Smears was taken to the pollee ogles • pro.
soner, charged with lereeny, in Parrying away a Tian,

of Mr. Oherryla property.
The homage of the wretched pairwas takes to the

pollee odice also, end rx unload It «melded of a
trunk be'enging to Med Ohetry, and a chest belonging
to Smears. There were also a roll of carpeting ant .
feather bed, belonging to Mr Cherry's howehold ef-
fect,. Smears' shat was openedand foumtiocontain a
Considerable amount of elotbing, and var:ons articles 1
token from Mr Cherry's house.

As the °Mesta were overhauling the contents or, the
chest, they came up•in a daguerreotype of Mrs Cherry,
which Smears seined and thrust into hie bosom., saying
this' nobody should take it away—a prOtteedintwhichi,
taking plane Is the Presence of the husband whom he
had as cruelly wr.mged, rosy mitre to Illostiath the
abamelesadess which characterised the whole del:Miaow
of the culprit. , ,

Brown was committed to tell toawait flutter salmi.-
nation upon the charge of laresoy, preferred against
him. What disposition Mr Cherry Wands to make of
his wife. 10 more than we can tell. Re It almost bro.
ken-hearted at the calamity which has befallen' him,'
feeling it more anately for the make Of his children thin
• "onhisownaccount.•

Mrs. Cherryis the woman who killed • mad dog in
the street lad SUMMON-10PM meets, men who,were
•bout hesitated to 'mounter the brute.

MOST truly did Theodore Sedgewick saty that
it is the man ofrolmot nod enduring cocstitntioa,-cr
elastic Defl7o, of oomprohenslvo ',digestion, who
does tho great work of life. -It is Scott with his
manly form. It is Brougham with his superheman
powers of physical endUranae. It is Franklin, at
the ago of 70, camping cut onhis way Warman
the Canadas, as our hardiest boysof'2o iniw camp
out in the Adirondack or on the klifamichi: It is
Napoleon, sleeping four hours, and bri.horseback
twenty. It is Washington, with his splendid frame
and physical streng.h.-

Tux wood of the printing-knee:elf which
the first edition of Burns's poems was piinted, at
Kilmarnock In 1786 and which has never been out
of the possession of the stmeeessive proprietors of
The Ayr Advertiser; has been converted into "an
antique drawing-44mM chair," and watv'to them)
been occupied by the chairman at the Ayr ;pale.
bration of the dentinery of the poet. • r'

Sittorman brighthoynnf, nine
years' was delivered in Lanesboro, Mos., a few
days eines, for the purpose of attending school,
having beenlerwarded by Adams' Express from
nonstop, Texas...The freight" had been four
weeks on the read.

Mr. G. W. Mourryoav, Americari-bonsul
Jstcanidei.irtio le: 4t prism:if in Boston on fur•
lough, -vraelnooked down by a horse MoSethrday,
night, and in the fall broke hie arm a little above
the wrist.

A-TEIR-S-ilielid
FINANCIA,LANA„COMMERCIAL.

,-t--,..'t., The MLOnerißlerket. Lnornitii'l tiilaar:firlK. ''igtilrgs.—The'' "

' , .', Plutleenrall, Vab.l6, 1859. e I.andletleetrerAtilbttribeiro7,lkirTeue°,•4,Thisilust been attellter daylif small things it the ! *fora theLiterary Congreae, will be delivered at Masi-stook boird—tlats tratwactions„very meagrein animal ; *I wan d Hall, to..moirew,(Thantsley) evening, by thewithout Obange of price! Ittnnt previous quotations. I itev.A..A. Itinitioc,wi,„„eity, JgOlall,goecttiglate
_

In this city, the Monoy)loarket is without. change..., th; ,yaiyjyyTglipesplo*tet the Ateelletit:moecesS Invan loans, with stock collateral'', range at fiX to 8 per ", ,i;iry -r6peptT3,4l4.4gAirygid tlit4: initl.46o;;,*cent end firat.clase paper, of short time, sells readily ,' in, an atato aura tho judgment tlielhare displayed'sat 6 t'd8 per sent,
manuring theserviette , or Mr. Willits enalit- wood=In Now Y-rk, recording to the Courier and Engel- will be bandareneltattested laaitiettatingan audience-res. thefranks have coinmenced a Co

rse of curtailment, „kaa uicaa,..atiy‘leaturelmattelfotletlerieffi tke Pre.which, in view:,of the exchange mast, thejet,need- ' sent Massn. Mr.Williteherecestlealmeretoerthronghline of sputa, and the obatiusWants of thi`Treteury, New Intl 0tku.4144% front It eta( joarnale, wee awillprobably be ecinthmed.'•"The avoragne gor.theimat triumph, vat tboae,who Amen perm:hearjhlraeletaidweek show a decline„ 1,4 eseljr Belot yin :
~. net fall to embreal. thleomsaitiii;itylmr.Yuti4ol..linea uan, "'"'•
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~ $l. „,,33„k„..868 lofsoorrnoet 'affectireipicnular oratorionout Olds meatl ....,
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•
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-

. ,i. ~.-.4.r1; utti-o- theme',” The Basing Ameriela"" 'll7 elee'Net deposits -
- -

' '''''' 2,818,100 Mai...request,' Mr..yfillile 1411 give hie intedtablodtcad.It Is said th at thertibea Pitebebility that the Pitts.: log of Longfelkiarrik‘rltscelalodikat the i dcriiir ef Maoburgand Erie Railroad will, be partially built next Meter*, wkiekt lre may wirlredli Need,the-rath mereseason. TheCloeineir atviiii-airiei gait thatan agree. than'thi edit-of hairing:thhlentewelo„. .':', . ',;- 'j 7 -

meat has latelybeen posda.,Wille Big Littte,llhor• cent , tiourrietell OA _TEE elkOhireAAD:-_4l-a•Ri4,4.piny to lay traidiand atiAn theroad to 'rife Marco; A Barnes, lately returned from Pabeidlue6 ,dellvereterscoal gelds, the, mouthy' reasoni4rort& the online lecture on thasaldoctof_ir Egypt and the-Holy Land,"along the route wilt subeeribe an Atount sufficient to ,at theballot Mei.Philadelphia cityjnit,Outimaort.furnish the trim, and complete thiCrioldtdready for the, east corner of Oboatiant and -lighteemth -streets, lastiron,tbs cost of which, le estimated at.shoat 986,000. t „ovening...„.Tbe-wext.iseturo-stli bet deliveredat- theOne of the. fate eigineeri;llll. hintfistire 'Ratak ea, game pm_to.mccir ayao.ialt, st, halt put sm sthe matter in hand, and is now on the fin is inoliteiting otolock;aniffrainVimiat will:maw-4 iketWesuitios et Mr.eabeetiptione to the tolled Mock, in these. of'illtY, Barnes toMil& sack in effortkallateetryinfivesindea-dolleae eseb. '' ' -'. - -
,'''...f , ; 'T. °- r: ei !" 1.4;-.0 ' tertaining, no emilercni-so Iliosi win bear it aAhThe New York Times mays of the Reading Ralf/odd trini. In addition to they'llile Information whichstock he that city, "the certificatu amorg the Nei mr , um" ti-r ivi lilaatefiestursVaiiniatreinaeantYork Mrokerslare been redueid by' Philettediltial ine4 map, illostrativo ~Orthei Clime, ans In thonnelves°heu're t°l.3.7°°eherte

-

of I.,ateir BM° Ames stead in 'wwthy ofa 'visit.
_.the name of a single Wm" eonnestedwith the,PhiladeLt, ,o,ti mungrzi.szil; ii' jiiiic. .l ,iiirit itlineZ.Thephisbrelinees. ,r 1

taunt Oa
up: re lyehare reliable informa.Weare "eeiPe ofPeie*en'e Ce"geintr 1)ege"" Washington Bea is

a determined at 'it lalnet meet.for Peinuary 16th, which- gives allot of fifty-threenew lion that it
not to roan . 6fmere.' MenaiandiMuonfrom theiromonterfeite and reissues -of old friends, started intocir,e 1r°-,

' respective missions " They will consequently remaineulation In various !Implore luring the Brat halfofthis abroad, and we understane.thattie ,Oa gantlemte havemonth. The game of wititeterteiting goes on zo briskly
that it is no lover,safe to rely uponmonthly DOME Or lir"t...,_6r4_rtk,l 7.ll l:4l'.lld:r fp a.j*Wii/ire". la~,4 161,1:i:mt.1 detector+, and we would advise thine whohare found Q°l7,„ -.oezobuitniags ~ atmi siiiiii ;vp-hia.08i tbie truth to sabienbe at ones for Patereon'm lend.
monthly. ..... _ ~.
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. Menem Dallas.and MOOOD OM non°Mete. •

' The January balite on the Chicagoand Barlloglon PROCRAVITNATMN Is, TEA TAMP op Teet.—WeRoad ALI$5095againet967,29% same *nthhistiefirj 11,,0 indliOni, act 11011500y,,,,iD±Ira* ,„,f4,4tileffimiOn the Michigan°antral 9101,000 against $122,881 clad ty orthoie'Whe liablfQl/ putoft tlllioudrrow whatmantle teat year. Tor the drat week in ilibrenny the `thee might etir holdalltianinially sehemn- ankobeed isGalena and Chicago, Illinois Central, and Southern dilapidated garments, admonishing thoutrae Meek' -stepMichigan, all ,show. a- aUght inereamo on the Waft at to gotie ,iokl
,

lf,gplalik 1411-016$13bis 75wereporin'r oflast season., The Bret week on the Terre,Malqe.anij E. M. Eldridge, No '32l'Chostint-shsot, and seemaAlton ilelded9'5,279 '
'

, Cawand hammy*, jaata....__._, .r- ..r -.. I ~.r. -',,,-".0.. 0
PIECIADIM,PRIA 81930/1,711.T.0id1i111111 EAL/16, I &wan ea IT.—lf we were-as easeful topolishVe!'!°11 1 llr 1869' .", our manners as onrbettby to makerilertopetitereed as' ' oar breath, to antioffour faults is Lipari; Our nelfie „-toaittoavan AT 114-4 1114V,U01.111,4 00., alww.womw,lo7oohl:ADD DIOZONDI nasuivaa, lowsimear manna man he, nprightairr ehtintitigI* Ur . akaliare our soulsAID01011181DVD amity .
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....I'.. lig 2 'sewer Meadow. 55%800 do 99 iBO liPen.% ite, ex- 880 do

•

Nawlo3
- 040illikr_ 7+':

d..ed.
Phila Oa.

Ei
99% 99%ldo 14....": 991 f 99X

do New..103 103%Parma fim .........92% 92%
Reading E .......24 X 24%do 114 s '79,.82% FOXdo Altg0044.92 93

do do15q.11% 31Penns It 44
k 40 istm 9q... • . 397

do 2dm 6e.'...92X 924'for Cl, On Cr off 47 48co Prof 105 105%&hurl Nav ea ,82.72% 75
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Philadelphia' Markettf.
• • _ " • ,Roootr4t!l6—Erriontg.l,

• There In no new feature In the Pule market. bldg.
pe rs are not buying,and salsa are limited to the wants
of nihilism and bakers, at $5.15 for superfine $130850for extra and extra familyr and $81567 50 for hullbrinda, "according' to quality. Corn Meal mid lifePlear' era- gale". At,previous Anotationitletnef smell
Sales of thilatter bevellieu intaftet$484.110g qp br.Wheat meets Witli a moderate inquiry ;`thereceipts are
gery light, and holder. oomprise about 2,009
bus, at 136eltes for red, and 150el70ki for trkilte, lecke-
Mug 700 her choice Kentucky, at the litgleet tigures„)n
etore.. Eye b on,the wlvarike, trap 5.045,0 POO9 boaPei nsylvanle at 89n900t Call Vaud Only pout
2,000 bus ,prime ?gotivlpinAgt, ppm, sold at 80e Aopore. Oeta are better—sales of 3 dolOltts liannaylva-
nle at 52a530, and a small let of pot. at the latterrate.-
Jitark is rather tplet to,dar et' the, advesoe..• A Small,sale of Qtierellimita 1446704at 118446lattfa'..f. Cot
ton—The market la?: favor of ..the buyers, and' aboUt950 balsa hare toten'eold eiretheiiisier rates; quota-
tiorsitlO,WlllTtit,ohow verjlltrlsehange. (known ;ire
dull, stocks of all Ueda are 'Hight; and *di is say
little doing: Provisions—Tharoastet la firm, but quiet
at pveripea,quotations. Moist Rork is held at. $l9, andprime Isiah'4, Ib, but there is
doing to either- &sate —The e demand
fot.6lkiverseed, and about 230' bus herepapa per /11.-

seitiording; tal.qulltyt.lndosirLtaselling slowly st ,23,4gcs27liter,Drudge, wicisitage,
bole.; the litter tor pilinif OCT- •.

-

New York,Stock.
• f," OtIcOND.

84000 nuloorl Bt el lig
0000 do 060 84%3000 111Con bdo 86,1(

15000 L50,221 Le 800 24x
20;0 MIA82d m —O2
20 Union Bk 110
25 Bank of AoleTioklloX10 Ilk iltaitoOf N 1018
44 Baguio mao cm 76--
30 Nor& wor ' BO
100 Comb Prrd bBO 52X160 do , . 22X100 do . 28

1 3 I. 3tid.A958,5
1943 h New Etook... INfur f--1- doz. Prof 18% 393WoIRA* EtaR. 9)15 9%
. do Told mtg. 72 281do-2d. 513(

12ji
Lon1nwdti01and...'.432133 11X

Ilmir 123iLqb #Naw...5lX 62 ,Later rfp.....29x 29%Hymn .R, 9%. 9X'
' dd' 61% 551

New (Wet % XOstowitai '11,..,.. 6% 6%1‘k,31931 ,ilso 1, ~14V

nhange, reb.ls.!
80/RD. • •r-
-100 11 Y Coact dpke 79800 do 7974100 i ;do -
200 do_ • MO 19100 ' o 'opg 79
100 'do - • 90919
250 do tko 7877
221 do

'

' opit-.79;1:
100 Icarlotaltirfd AO 39
2llD'-•do 78080%
2017- -do- - • —B9

Id' 0Llttli bum- 111 :85Rosidilig '14:497(,... ..
• 1

25 IR OenR. -,._. `-60X
,150, GAMOW li b2O 08%50 • , do, , , • •• • , UK
2CO Ohio & RX , ••,., •. - 00%.100 Midi E&N IOw 44,41,

60 I_ do -10404,11ett 'OenR 240 493 iE 0 "- 49%
WO AidOh‘diN Tod 183 i
1.00, • do • bed 3.03(

TRW MANKIIIB.

' lanes cordials in Moderite ieignest id -de 0234, ,refPots and 15.87)(06ref Peefl.e., rankiVelitere la shirt, and,60100 bet-
ter; *Mb Wu of-150011bblslit $404fib for rejactful ;$5.8006 95 far superego .600 ;:$6.9000 for exult do;
$6 8605.50 for seperene,Weattr ;169500 25 for eXtra
do, and $6 3006.40 fOr mapping brands ofnxtra tonnehoop OW. ' T .( a.;

°made Moir adroneed,ol64ol.o-of 200
bble at de 4007 46 for earn. Southern Itomlebailer
dearer, Irbil mho of 500,101 a at NS 1616.19ter alim-
Mon'fir mixed, end' $6.2401.16.' iitidl4trabrand+. 49. _ , a

Prozys.—By &notion, won said 600 &idle Dad at
erleggo, 116 halmLerignedoe Almonds at 9Xo9lie, end100 ilaialler, 'old crop, at 1%02,tp, ash.Pieg,—The badness in nearly-all desariptione 11Ix-
treated,'Ildigild,'btit the' light stimski onbaud opiate
5061ert 100100 Icman. "Cremating. to quote BankGod 1387%04; Georges, nomiailly, $4121404 SIN
No 1large Main Mackerel, $l5 511 No do, $lOOlO 60.
Pickled -Herring, $3.0840.; NO:kBatohtiMO,ffailtea ;
Sealeddp, 48eVa..., I

Tea's ----Wicks and infele debasedat 'the prime
iced at the ltat labile'rale, tat Alumina are dull endneglected: „

- k ,
Inniao...-"pliemarket for all diecrintions nontlignes

miry quiet.' be: is extremely arta at $1.4001 80 for
Bengal, 400051 for Mairem-95endi for Manila, for
Owerrigi,and St.2onl 50 for Guatemala „

OIL —Fairs of204'00661f Palm Oilat 91(c 6)44.:
Friairs.—Pending the nonerteinty of the

Non, the market tor. Brendlecie quiet, as holders me
notanxious to 1.11 finder present ciromnetenime., dates
were made of 89 bares ergots, ri Jules "eon
other faricite,bruide, at $401' 60; end 20 baler. Rol,
hills- lirandies. Alex Belgnette tr.• at $1Atmare. bat, moderaely..lequired, eller,. 'Pi thralatiof 40tbree-,feuittr' piper at 70090e." West India
Semi are ingather;

Boaan.--By: anotion,lnere ena.lool Wide New Gr-
imm atl 10,10407 81.100e, 90„days ; and 10 Made( do,
at 707Ye, cash.

Winne are'Maid 'than& Inpriors, and no Maya.
mint hair taken place euteelently important to be re-

'ported.
WHISIMY Ii quiet at 27x0. .

Tan „ItTL,USTIO Thnson.aPrr.—L-AAtovel
position for 'the Construction-4 a Transatlantic
Telegraph Cable is made in the Observer by Mr,
Sydney B.,Morse, the senior editor of,that paper.
lle proposes to tT Place, at proper intervals, along-
the ocean telegraph line, air-boop, 'inboterged to
the depth of ten or 'tnentylatheroalroinihe sus-faze, and held at that depthby biabfer attaebedto anchors on the bbttom ; small buoys, at short
intervals, to be used asprops for the telegraph tire:,rendering itcattily accessible for renew* kr repalf;and large buoys attongintaivelti; 'WU tale the
foundation ofa platform orfmmefrom whidlAiillars,
rising abose.the tops of the,waves, will supportthetatelegraphic 'ptation-houses:"" The-advantages ofsnob a plan would he a great reduction inthe,risk
of loss--a tednetion. in,proportion to the numberof props provided—mneh greater rapidity in; the
triangulation of words, through the, cable thus di-vided.; than WAG nibble , length Were, to betra-verstsl,..and the prevention of a British monopolyet the line, since, tinder snob a plan, the telegraphcould be constructed at any Tart. of.the, mean as
well as along the'. ;plateau between Ireland:andNewfoundland,,

Mr. Morse' dmits a variety of considerations toshow that his.plan is entirely practicable. Ac-cording to the -best 'authOritles,-•thit'storralt andourrenta,whlsh agitate the ttea,axtend only a shortdistaboo below the surface, and air-imop could,tharefore,lba anchored- permanently and securely
ata distance of ten or twenty fathoms, and made
capable of sustaining a very heavy weight of et-Me. One snob buoy would sustain a ton and ahalf, ao that four 'snob,buoys,, would Sustain iliaMiles of the cable . IfealFo-subtniteettipdites toshow the feasibility•of.,building atation•bonsesupon snob submerged buoys, at a cost of not morethan $lO,OOO eaoh.'_ - ~

Operial, .cittres

SSTS

• Fert Eriagei:4LColi' pr6prieter
of t, Fort Bridger,'t s*Ansonsin eonnistiOn with the
hietsry.nf the Norman Olsiubsocut,:eettled Inthe vi;

aatoll* saltEsteWine iiniftrinities' niialkdiatin-Wailli .t4444tif 111...Ah!.ttor.;ttAPPer I.l# guide_an Interview_ with Governor Cammieg, onthead:
Vence' Of Giefirairtnittiih;-hpitittrickPlikiiithetliomeyeas- damn ;Gine inirantmettin trifaln;ti hid *leo:
rued an immense rock-Of erne nrystat,throilaNditift
thelintubt rays ereterelleeldfd irtilit'altnnbnorneontoess
.of,t4,•Ptos!.,tuNfati4,o thh,ho.7A bat tha,—..tho /44 boil
the ptesa,- end had been able
GGP11.41f44,741.661Att strirsts, 419h. *hidia.
'overt** the Glamor wAyggistAptdealaje to medt-
eine,- win pos Merle-cure Djspeicte Ltier

Ate.i.rentlflLlNMlt tkitOcitheoid vigor alblaylnxibta .
Preparedonly bylor. CrM gAtIGAGG,.No.,4G4itetIStreit;ina by Da'4l6.W:a Store

beeper' throughout the 'United - ittetrw ant, Oseadrb
Prise 76 relate pet, -

•

Hew boastitilj,l;:eteret.,elkhhas, es they
witneei the ti4ool:effeiet-_cif . Ives Ifeext.`e Bur
Atimswein harel!idleeseekhee.-Whop 'hahlpieefactetis;hiriialhitiftiiO.lcpa.Itusea

IsizuriOit powiti `,'ofVir mkt. oittial3stogy gray
ti ebb4lo:lli joriAtibroi' tiiittity`. and 'Metre.',fits a: k Solo by

sitaniggiita, and by pit-is-utvieks,ett--; ite4oil
ChestnutWest, P4ytithr4ll4la.,,k et

23 to op, =

- Gold Baud ?relic& intim"UZBTfI, TSRIAPIN, or
VXGRTABLE DIBfIEN IeN4A1115:?-r111$l.lO each 4,Thie le 50 pfer Oent.- itiodar !helmetedpliss e,)

Hotel proprletoroand,sqd goesekeepere
Hod thebeet and most fistkiosiblostook f all Wadi o
YRINIXbattik TWA 04.4549, - White Irror.
Stoat ,WiLis'al ittinsfri • • •

; .Nrsook 0911,..d000rstot to color, Ohikessi.psWe4maddirotaisitiOtostibrikkepsturizi --;
&0. llngrairedoo Gt*.w.-ellas..t co.,

04111k.111.4t, A4rPC.I4/RP0P!'.1P49").4"
Hall,olll4a/Mir Street." remIt •

lrarreit =

-

.trvi info'inm Tam

IRON sips

~

~

H9: ~e2~ aHy3TAIIT~BTR!*'F;
:!1..

: asyiae's Hall.) - ..

t. 4 t. :.4020 IaRDZII4
•

4 I - i;;Cir iAbIptILWERIMP,
PLAIN. 61STRIIII, WITLIMIDEILS,

ATMYlgrriliPP:l 4P!• 11,14111=444-IS
•

A new anit-whd ,ipßottonat,44.
Ican,Loope

and Tunes "cie 4'lllW:fn.
A abittiiitotokireliableltpt Spring taut*

TfittAttii4ptiAt Wr(1114451..
~Vt. Ammo PAVIAk;

faCdtapl2, _ oafftinAirnivr_ Street.

A. !we've_ Atual• "%it tt e -
- - Pg43.1.033,A6 119;301 9.0i39,411

Utilebest eni chearcat&Mole Coe titutitairLP.4f7Jer••..,
nervingibeintitytng,:and recitative-Me Itstr, du swat
parted 'nat.-Ariake( aiiitaffeiestiq:Aillettliiiilold
at 517, 497, and 197 Broadway; and by all Dnigghitiand
PanayOoodaDealers.4intbottles_so 90Ltil; belt-pinta,
25 rants. lAtitre'fiieptidoi, iisoiltits6coho. Bo-
wers of counterfeits.

T. B.BBTBWION 36'1110TH168, 306 CHIISTIN UT
Street, Wholesale Agents. - fe4-tt

Saving Nandi—Five "Pier"Cent. . flattest.—
NATIONAL SAPSTY TRuer 'COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, 8. W..corner TfITRU, Philadelphia. Money

received in-linYcam,,lame p; 'teterve4 paid
from the day of deposit to the'day of withdrawal.
Money II reeelved -and payments made daily, without
notice. The tarotweak' are Made Reel Notate,
Mortgagee, Ground Rents, and such drst.elaas ssavrl-
tee as theoharkir requires, gape hours trSin 0 &cloak
n the morninguntil 6 o'otook In theetterieetkreed

Monday and TAN44,7; origins yotil 8 o'el oak'. fed

OrlYer k baker's Celebrated Family Sowing
mAaniNktt:

d'-', 'NoortlirriostirVormor
of BROOND Mod WALNUT Stromlo. Nyco* received
to 1mi1k904140 from :All clamor of the
oommuulty,isod allows Interval of the rata of five
per cont. per assn.'

llfoiloorniarbiroliotrolrcoltooko ivirifissof-inta.
rat. _

-

-

Win open dully" from 9 until! ealiek, mad arida*.
dry and Sattuday,uatU.9 lath. Ormolus. Preoldiut,
TmW9119111413, 4,MuttforiourliNporetsrp, Oksme 1.
marts.

node Intk•kookommor, airway for arriar. amok
We mark ontlawart 'Talks paella to nits' Mum
on took snitch. AU joOdo roods toardor an warranted
saUsiiistai% sliWoue•Onolziot nurientris staidly M.
kind to; ,,WO aelkolsAlg,to,...,MlNfet7. nay of
AsolliciA,Alyireby all are tangelks. • -

Ifivitggi&
ansf-17 904 HAUER? allot
Dyspepsia.—There Is probably w• dlieaaq

which eipsrienoe bar so aniply,prcisld to be remedia-
ble by the. 11119:inhN SYRUP es Dyspepsia. The
mat iorptrite form' of this dlsealie bail been Com-
iiletery ;tared 'by this madieins, ea ens* Isetimosy of
tomioi grit

-10r441•1*,014442./ by .1, lirrinfi*.onefflAirthawl
Obestaith a*. .liki.opacingt. Tikentk lad
g*llltest ' 7alo2iiiint

s3o.—Slggeloi-Pik* Sotimsll401112ea—-
. may DOLCARS: lergood' goodgood

4°9 15111141 1141 111p,
Y. m` siet3as 600.,

do? 01118TYCIT street.

•-• Steiger, Sevriag•illaehtneau itkekenetee-
tering purposes, have a great reputatloo,- Lomeli/
earned. All the products of three Idadkineegare to
ACM* DIIMANp, at,7IXTR.IL PHIQ/18.,. , „

•
"

I.
90g OTi~i6ZAII3T ,plat.

)

, Ji 114/11NN71.,3 11 pOZOAINII.
0000AINI.

gmiiitadtit Chief':i.n71i011,44f0r-dreadog the
Heir. for ollloaey and agiveableness, ItIs wltbcott es

= - e
It yrstvots his Asir front fwllinp of.
It prornoteiits Aittltity'and vigorous growth.

It is sot grassy or sticky.
rin Utica taedisogratskis odor. .
It sifts*, the Asir token hard etrufdry. .
It soothes -as irritated scalp skis. - -

It sjisks-thi rickosi 1 ism.;.• ;
It 'mains tongsst iloffcst.
It costs fifty cents toi ii`Aalf plot bents.

KiMSEME
Burrett,s Caeitne.
BURNITra 000014 11.111
BUENA rTti COCCIAINE

A N.WW-'BI.YLP.—PRION PO.
780 OHISTNOT 8 , ,

Those Mashines, se* ftOttl two syoole, and florin a
seam or unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will sourly, even if allry,fuurth BMA be cut;
They pre , unquestionablythe beet in the market Los
timHy

colo4r U:reintrot •atii•to•is. jQ

1119TIMMIIAL
BOSTON, Julyl9, 1116 T

Mmes. I. Boise?, 00.:'I satinet refuse to
Ate the 'salutaryoffal id toy owe ,aggrerated inae of
your excellent Hair Oil—(Cocoshie •
ITeircianymontlie Myheir had bin felling off, until
Iwas (cartelalining it 'entirely. The skin upon my
bud became gradually more and more indamsdom that
reould notboush-iterifitale, pets, 1111,1 hid coo-
ditlon attributed to the use of marlins- sod hale
ttsakes;which I hare elite:haatWd coitialucaulphene
spirit.

By the advies.of, my Omission, to Mina you had
shown your process apurifying the Oil, I am:maenad
itsate thetutwadi ingrin':Tlie'dret application al-
layed the itching and IrritaUolaj,in threeor four days
theredness and tenderness disstOesnedltlieltair ceased
to fall, and I have nowa*bat Meth of new hair.
I trait that others, etedbarly "Meted, wilt be in-

dared to try the semi remedy.
- ' TO*fs verytruly,

-
^ BMX i POPE.

BurnieWs cocas's..BtritNETTI 0000AINII
0000AIMt

arrAslash, applicationTenders thehair (n matter
haw /Ma' snd dri) wittimi iwr.orak dam It
Irconeeded by an !kip t4;?4e,pert and
cheapest Hair Dressing is the World.

07
JOILIPB BBABlin'Aottlii.btfetoo.

. 1Erlke eile%l7 dealers gemioWliotilltkty Geste
Bottle. jellt-etwr


